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11-176229
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11r, Frank A. Ochorr
Authori~vod Cartif ying Officer
Mbtuquarrque Ar-.a Office 5S 
iadaCau of Indian Affairs
U.S4 Department of the Interior r")

p, Ct. Box 8327
Albuquerque, Nevw itoxico 87108

Dear Hr. Ochorrs

Youar letter of October 17, 1972 (your reference: Finance), with
enclosure, requests reconaideratioa of our decision of October 5, 1972,
13-176229, to you disalloiring payment of a voucher In the onount of
$441.18 in favor of lir. , an aployce of the Bureau of Indian
Atffairo, for reomburcmecnt of a judgment, interest thereon, and coats
aannoood rnvainst him, Vnich he believes resulted from actions ariciug

±tithLn the scope of his ccployment and alloge4ly at the direction of his
miperior. You believe that   is antitlad to retuburaesent under
the rationale of thn va-called f  case, whartin the Claims Division
of our Office ruwvnuroed certain emp1oyees of the Bureau of Sport Fiaheries
and Wildlife, Dopartment of the Interior, for the amount they were raquired
to pay ur a result of a court judgment. 6

The facts of t its case were set forth in detail to our decision of
October 5, 1972, .uPr!, and need not be repeated here. Our decilion denied
roirburemsennt to  on the basts that tho circuzstcncea in his case
wore clearly distlnsuialkable from the  caQe, The decicir pointed
out that the record in tho  case disclosed that the liability of
the cmployces Involved arose from their actions taken La iccordonca sith
the policy of their eoploying Bureau, the directions of thoir superiors,
and with logol advice of the United States Attorney; that thoy iere required
to not in the line of duty; and that they Intended faithfully to carry out
thc law enCorcesent activity of said Bureau. The decision of October 5.
1972, B-176229, distinguishod  case from the  case 
fonws s

"The Instont caeq 'lo lcerly diotingutehublo from the
 cso. 7u the instant csse it appears frca the record
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before us that  was'attenpting to enforce an orderoof
the Governor of the Pueblo ot Zuni, who-eccordlng to informal
advice from a representative of the Department of the Interior--
Is an elected tribal official who receives no salary from the
Federal Government and who in not a Federal employee. Also we
mrW. informally advised that the primary function of A Federal

Officer-In-Charge on au Indian Reservation Is to siGn documents
that are required by law to be signed by a Federal official and
that a Federal Officer-In-Charge has no police functions. In
fact the. rccotd indicaLes that the Zuni Tribe has it. own law
enforcement officers. We were further adviaed that a Federal
Officer-In-Charge ir not subject to the orders of a tribal
official. Moreover, we .found nothing In the record before us
to support the statement of the Acting Assistant Area Director
for Administration that  was following the orders of
his superior. Further, there is nothing in the reaurd to iudi-
cats that Hr.  liability arose from actions taken in
accordance with Bureau of Indian Affairs' policy or that he
relied on leg;al advice from Federal official,."1

Your letter of October 17, 1972, coutends that on the baste of the
Meewrandum of Agreeneut between t.e Buroau of Indian Affairs and the Pueblo
of Zuni, tho Unvernor of the Pueblo of Zuni (who had given the order that
legal aid attcrneys were not allowed in the Tribal Administration Building,
which order  allegedly was attempting to enforce when he committed
the assault and battery which gave rise to the judgment against hin)
actually is thc suwisrior of  and that, hence,  is entitled
to rcimbursement, However, the question of whether the Governor of the
Pueblo was  superior, as will be noted from the portion of our
decision quoted above, wae only one of several points diifcrontiacing the
instant case from the  case. Even assuming that tho Governor is

 superior under said Memorandum of Agreement-whiich is not here
decided--it is apparent that law enforcement is not a part of  
duties and, hence, he was not acting iu the -line of h1i duty Azlen he
attempted to eject the pe:nons fron the building. Aluo, an order that
certain petsons are'not allowed in the buildl, does not constitute a
direction to   to commit 'assault and battery in an attempt to eject
such persons. Moreover, thtre is still uo indication that   acted
in accordance with Bureau of Indian Affairs'policy, was attempting to
carry out the activiti9' of the Bureau, or that he relied for his actions
on lopal advice from Federal officials upon whose advice lie was entitled
to rely, incuc, the circumstances in  casc are still clearly
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distinguishable from the ase sad we "i no v114 nauou for
rcinburuinwa . Cf. 31 Coapt On, 246; 5-58378, July 31, 1946;
*s-102829, fly 8, 1951.

in view of the abovo, our docialoa of October S, 1972, D*176229,
dcnying roluburssent to  fe the Amount heve in question, is
suotclued.

Sincereli y yut*

Paul G. DombilDS

Comptroller General
Jos the of the United States




